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Plant Physiological Aspects of Silicon

Introduction

The element silicoz Si, represents an anomaly inphmt physiology (Epstein, 1994, 1999b).

Plants contain the element in amounts comparable to those of such macronutrient elements as

phosphorus, calcium, magnesiurq v@.at tissue concentrations (dry weight basis) of about O.1-

10%, although boti lower and higher values maybe encounvsred. In some plants, such as rice

and sugarcane, Si may be the mineral element present in largest amount.

In myth of pkmt physiological resear~ howewer,Si is considered a nonentity. Thus, not a

single formulation of the v&Iy Wed nutrient solutions includes Si. Experimental plants grown

in these solutions are therefore abnormally low in their contirn of the element being ablc to

obtain only what Si is present as an unavoidable contaminant of thenutient salts used, and fbm

the experimental mlronmem and their own seeds.

The reason for tie astonishing tlkcrepancy between the prominence of Si in plants and i~s

negkct in much of the enterprise of plant physiological resewch is that Si does not quali~ as an

“essential” element Ever since the introduction of the solution culture metiod in the middle of

the last centuty @pstein, 1999a,b) it has been found that higher plants can grow in nutrient

solutions in fie formulation of which $i is not included. The only exceptions are the

Equisitaceac(horsetails or scouring rushes), for which Si is a quantitatively major essential

element.
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13ut“essential” ornoq by an overly tigid definition of the term (E&stein,1999~b), there is

ample evidence that Si plays important roles in plant biology @pstein, 1999b). Many plants

grown VSIiierSi deprivmionam structurally weak, grow abnonndy, tend to Iodge, are unusually

sensitive to abiotic str~ses such as metal toxicities, and exceptionally prone to be ravaged by

diseaws and pests. It must be kept in mind that plains grow in a medium containing Si and

absorb iv the +Si condition is the norm, or “comrolfl

The object of the research of this project was to ~emonstratethat Sirrepktc plants differ from Si-

deprived ones and ihat the latter are therefore to an extent “experimental artifwts” (Epstein 1994,

1999b). The research was to “cmwentrateon describing mechanical and biochemical features~

It was suceessfbl in rho fbrrner and partially successful in the latter feature. TIMmechanical

properties of plant cell walls are of paramount importance in plant growth and developmeng and

in the interactions betvwenplants and their environmen~ including grqvity, wh~

microorganisms, and insects. Having produced the first quantitative evidence of mechanical

differences between cell walls (specifically, trichoxws, or %airs”) of Si-deprived and Si-repleto

plants, we believe this pmjeet to have succeeded in our staredpurpose, viz,’~ rest the

hypothesis that plants grown in conventional (-Si) solution cukure differ demonstrably from

plants grown in the presence of. ..it in the substrate” (Grant Application, p. 2-3), Finally, we

_ ~pre~d~nted ~~x%s on tie absorption of Si by wheat plants.
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MaterialsandMetbods

Phntma?eriais

We experimmtedwit$ whe~ Witicum aestiwnz, ‘YecoraRojo~ andriee, Lhyzasatiw.r,‘CM

201’. Time and resources did not ~low us to incht~etomato, Lycop@con escderwn, except

for a few preliminmy explorations. The bulk of the effort was devoted to svheazbecau$econtrary

to our initial expectations, Si-replete and ~i-deprived wheat pkmts differed more in their physical

characteristics than did rice; knee our concentration cmthe fomwr.

Solutiop culture

The culture solution was ba@xdlya modified Hoagland solution, It had the following

composition (*Si solution), in mmol -UIOKNOS:3,&@~s~:2,N&Hzp04: 1,
.

Mg S04: OS,Naz Si03: 0.5, Fe=EDTA: 0.025, m.icmnutrientsother than Fc half the

concentration of modified Hoagland solution as given in Epstein (1972).1 In making up fis

schtion, the Na2S103is added to the water firs~ the pH is then lowered to 5.5 with HCL C)nly

then are the nutrient salts added one by one, with constant stirring. This procedure keeps ions

such as PC);3@d SO;2frornprecipitating out The -Si solutions contained 1mtnol -U1 NaCl to

equal the Na+concentration in the +Si solutions. (Chloride af this concentration had no

detectable effkct.)

1lipstemE. 1972,MineralNutritionofPlanw,PrinciplesandPerspactivea.WileyawlSW, NW York.

3
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The plants were grown m 10()-Ltanks, noxmallyfour plants pemnk. The solutions were

aerated. After an initial low-light regime, conditions in the corxrolledenvironment chambers

were as follows. Phatopeno& 12h, photosynthetic photon flux 1000-1100~ol cm-zI S-l;

tenqmuure 24/180C;and X&iVe humidity 50/70%.

&her aspects of tbe metbo@ used will be discussed in connection with the relevan?exptients,

as will exceptions or variations in* procedures.

PrincipalExperiments and Results

Gropth and iporgankplant nutrition,

We find that rwo of our cixperimentalspecies, wheaq Z’%itictonaesthnun‘Yecora Rojo~ and rice,

Ckyzasativa ‘CM201J differ in their responses to the silicon statw of their sohationculture

media.

As for wheat, the height, biomass, and other indices of growrh did not dif%r in +Si and -Si

cultures. There was, however, a pronounced differeiwein their inorganic nutririo~ +Si plsnts

having for the most part lower tissue levels of K, C%and Zn.

For rice, the results were different. On both a fkeshweight and &y weight basis, the -t-Siplants

produced more biomass than the -Si ones (29% and 22% more, respectively). The contmt of

several inorganic nutrients, however, was lower in the +Si plants, as was the ease in wheat. The
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Si content izselfwas much higher in both +% wheat and rice plants than in -$i ones, from 1%to

several percent (dry weighr basis) in the +$i plants as against a small fraction of 1%in the -Si

Ones.

Cell wallbiochemistry

Pyrolysis GC-MS analysis of cell IV@materiai was done. The data set was reduced by seleeting

mass chromatogramsrepresenting the folIowingconstituent. polysaceharide~ E&G, and S-type

lignins, short-chain hydrocarbon fiagtnents, levoglucom, Wcyl-substitutedaromatic marker (v@

toluene], general carbohydrate marker (via benzene), and carbohydrate+ ~snatic marker (via

phenol). For the first five OOnStirUOntS$the total area of the m~s chromatogramswere used,

while area of the specific peak was used for latter four. Literally hundreds of other markers can

also be extracted from the data set, but we concentrated on these general ones at this stage.

Forw~ there were no obvious tren& in +$i vs. -Si grow plants, although some sulxle

difkrences could be discerne~ but these would require mqny more replicates to confirm, since

the differences were small. On the other hand, the first rice experiment showedtrends between

+Si vs. -Si groin plants 2 weeks and 4 weeks 014 so this experiment was repeated with

modifications, including a longer (47 days) period of growth. There were no cleat trends in the

roots, youngest and intermediate leaves, or rhe stems, but there were considerable dif%rences in

the oldestleaves be@veen+Si vs. -Si; the -Si tissues had consistently higher polysaeeharide, l%,

G-, and $-lignin conten~ ranging from 200-600% higher, Initial tidings of large differe~ces in

5
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thelevels of levoglucosan (much higher ones inrhe-Sithanthc -i-Sileaves of rice) have.not been

confirmed in subsequent eXp&ixM?ntS.

Physicalprcpdes of wheatleavesand awns

Wheat leavks and awns bear triehomes, hook-like extensions of the epidermis, the hooks

poiming “upwards”, toward the tips of thew organs. The leaf@ge$ and awns of whwplants

grown in cotiventionalnutriem solutions (-Si) felt srmoth, but those of piauts in +Si solutions

quite rough. We invoked differences in the silicon eontem of the trichomes as the cause of this

differential roughness. We haveqwmtified thqw difibrenees in experiments with heads of

wheat i.e., rneamring the roughness of the awns, The fiction force needed m cause heads of

+Si wheat to slide down an i@in@ plane is s@ificamlY greater than the 00rrespmxhg v~~

for-Si heads; see Table 1 of the enclosed paper (l&&e~al., 1997), in which these experinwats

are described in detail. This is, to the best of our knowledge, the first quantitative determination

of ciiffkrencesin @emechanical properties of -i-Siand -Si p@ntmaterials done in viva By the

same toke~ these results wmfirrnour hypothesis concerning the artifhcrualnature of siiicon

deprived plants,

The stifl!hessof &e tichomes rhat makes for rheii rough f~l is due to the deposition of soli~

amo~hous silic~ Si~ ● n&O, or “opal phytolirhs.” X-ray microanalysis combined with

sc@nningelectron miorographs clearly showedthe presence of phytolkhs in tie trichomes of Si-

replete wheat plants, and their absenoe (i.e. undetcctabili~) in those of Si-deprivedplants.
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As for ricq the diffkrmces thatwere so pronounced in whmt were ah presen~ but to a lesser

degree.

The results of this investigation have been published see Rafi et al, (1997), under Publications.

Silicon transport

In the investigationjust refined TO,cxxtcerningthe role of Si in the physical properties of

triehmnes, the following obsemtion Wasmade. Wken wheat plants had grown to near-maturi~

(heads fidly developed but still green) without a supply of Si, their awns were SMootlhas voted.

When the plants were then trsnsfaed to +Si solutions (0.5 MM),the awns became rough within

two days. This roughness being eonsistmtiy coneomirantwith the presence of silica phytoliths,

the conclusion emerged that within two days of exposure of the roots to Si, Si had been absorbed

by the roots, mnsferred daroughthe condueti.nge@tents to the shoots and into the trichomes,

and solitiedrhere in the form of opal phytoliths.

T’& evidence for rapid Si mnsport prompted a series of expmiments. In these experiments the

depletion of Si by four wheat plants horn 100 L culture solutions containing initially Si at 0.5

MMwas followed as a fhnetion of time. Wherhei initially grown in +Si otI-Si solutions, nearly

mature plants (heads fhlly developed but still green) absorbed Si at rates on the order of 2 pmol.

g-]root fresh W. K1. These rates of Si uptake axeof the same order of magnimde as Aose of

maoronutrient elements such as K and P.
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Thevirtord equality offierates of Siabsorptionby Si-preloadedawl unpreloaded plants suggesw

the absence of an effective fdlxwk mechti$m that would coordinate growt& Si ooment,and Si

transpor4 the M&r ~erefore continuing unabated.

.

The re@s of this investigation of si transport @webeen submitted for publication (R& and

Ep~ 1999). Additional results are being prepared for publication.
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MeetirMs, recognition

Our work has &awn attention. I ws invited to participate in the DOW Corning Workshop on

the Biochemistry & Mokeular Biology of Silicon, La Jolk Californi&May 5-8,1996, and gave

a presentation. I also presented results of our research at the Si@ International Sympusium on

GeneticsandMolecular Biology of Plant Nutritioz Ek@ote, Denmark, August 17.21,1998.

The journal Bioscience took note of our researeh in a “Biol%=ief’:Silicon and plants: rhe lost

connection. (13ioSci.47:552. 1997).

Our research was respoxble for my being asked to prepare a review on silicon for Annual

Review of Plmt Physiology and P1antMoleeular Biology (see Publications, Epste~ E, 1999b,in

press),

Partlyon accountof the importance of silicon to rice, I was asked to join the Editorial Board of

Soil Scienee and Plant Nutrition, published by tie Japanese Society of Soil Science and Plant

Nurntion.
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To sum tap,I believe &at we have conducti a succe@l project under this grant. Specifically,

the importance of silicon in plants and their structuralor mechanical fwitureshave been

thoroughly documented, tie latter in quantitative, physical terms – a &st. The thesis that silieon-

rcplew plans are tie norm wdl gain increased acceptance, and the omission of silken from

experimental media will receive the critical scrutiny it deserves.
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